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and coastal region. ':!'he Government 
should provide necessary flnanciaJ a!kcaw 
tion and take all other steps to implement. 
the project accordins. to the schedule. 

The Railway Division at Sambalpur is 
not being implemented a1::cording to the 
schedule for want Of fi_nancial allocation. 

· This project was inaugurated by the hon. 
Prime Minister and there was e'!-pectati;>n 
1hat it will be right earne!'tly taken up 
and completed at the eariiest. This local 
discontent is growing. 

The Kanas Road Railway Station in 
District of Puri in Orissa althou~b is 
attracting heavy passenger traffic, it 
re"l1ains undeveloped. Tne station is 
without .platform shed, without adequate 
rest shed .. • The existins re<>t shed is ;it 
such low {e-.eJ that durii1gftwd, it is 
subrrierged with flood water. The-station 
remains unclean ::.iR no ~weeper is working. 
The phone connection in _between Motary 
anrl Kana.:; is not there. All the dcvt:-
Jopmental sanctions for the last two 
;.rears have not yet been implemented. 
A rest shed for wmm:n alr~ady. sanc•ion-
ed needs to be coostrucied au1 high level 
so that it c.i.n be uscCl during rainy 
season. 

The Delang and Motary Railway 
Stations in Puri Distric~; Orissa also 
·need platform <:heds on bnth sides. This 
is fof the arte::ntion of the Railway 
Minister. 

(Ix) Ne(!d to telecast the network pro-
. gnmmes in regional lani.tuage 
and increa<ie lhe . duration of 
Kannttda. Programmes on Bangalore 
Doordar!lh:m. ·• 

SHRI V.S. KRTSHNA JtYER (Banga-
lore· South) ; The Government of lil'd1a 
has taken various steps cowards expansion 
in egveragc of T.V. and it would be 
very useful and SC{VC, the purpose if the 
nurn~r of hours of transmission in 
regi0nal languages are increa~ed. In the 
case of BangalO[~ Ooordarshan, except 
on S1turdays, the rota! number· of hours 
of Kannada programmes is less than two 

hours everyday, This is insufficient, If 
people have to benefit from television. 
then the duration of rhe use· of regional 
languages will have to be increased. At 
preseot.- even messages relating to the 
importance of heJvy children vaccinated 
or immunisation programmes are not. 
being telecast in Kannada. I request 
the Government to_ tolecast network 
programmes in region.al languages and 
increase the duration. of Kannada pro-
·gramme~ on Bangalore Doordarshan. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Now, we 
will · t&ke up item No. 13. Shri G .S. 
Dhillon. 

12 31 hrs. 

COTTON. COPRA AND VEGETABLE 
OILS CESS (ABOLITION) BILL. 1986 

·[English] 
THE MINISTER OF AGRICUL· 

TURE (DR .. G.S. DHILLON) : Sir, I 
beg to move : 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
prod ucc C. ss Act. I 9 ~ 6 and the 
Coconut Development Board Act, 
1979 and to repeal the Copra 
Ce~s Act. 19 ;9 and the Vege-
table Oils Cess Act, 198 3, be 
t<1kcn into consideration.'' 

Sir, rhe Finance Minister, 1n his 
BuJget spetch in February, 19!.i6, had 
indicated tha.t as an endt"avour 10· reduce 
.the number of cess.es, it had been c!eeidcd 
to. dispemt.: with the ce~s on Cotton, 
Copra· and Vegetable Oils. The Cotton, 
Copra and Vegetable Oils Cess 1Aboiition) 
Bi.II, t 986 · was introduced in the Lok 
Sabha on 8.1 2.1986 with a view to 
abolishing these cespes. 

At present, cess on cotttln· is being 
levied under the Produce Cess Act. 1966. 
Cess on copra: is being Jevie<t under .the 
Copra Cess Act, 1979 and cess on vcge~ 
table oils is being levied under the Vege--
table Oils Cess Act, 1983. 
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The proceeds of cess on cotton are to · 
be utifo,rd t • ·meet the expenditure incur-

. red in . connection with the devclopm~nt 

of ••produce'' under the Produce €ess 
Act, I 966 which inelud(.s cotton, Cess 
on.copra is the main source of finance 
for the Coconut Deveklpment Board and 
the ccss on vegetable oils for the National 
Oilseeds and Vegetable Oils Oevelopm•:!nt 
B.•ard. 

The r cquiremcnts · of funds for the 
dt;.veJopmcnt of cotto~ and the Coconnt 
Development Board and the N'ltional 
Oilseeds and Vegetable Oils Development 
Board will be met · through budgt::tary 
allocations and all siep!I wili be taken 
to emure that the plan-. and proi;irammcs 
of the Natio~al Oilseeds and · Vegetable 
Oils Development ll9ard, Coconut Oeve-
Joprnent Bo.ud and for Cotton Develop-
ment get adequate supl"'Ort. 

Fol" the abolition_ of cess on cotton, 
the Bill seeks to amend the produce Cess 
Act, 1906, ·For the aboli1iou of ccss on 
copra and vegetable. oils, the Copra Cess 
Act, 1979 and the Vegetable Oils Cess 
Act, 198 3 respectively are being n:pealed. 
The amendment proposed to be made to 

• the Coconut Development Board Act, 
I 979 is of a purely consequential nature. 

1 may like to stress that the objective 
of the Bill is to do a way with the multi-
pllciry of the c~sscs 1md development of 

-.eottoo, coconut ond oi1seeds and vege· 
tanle oils will continue to be provitlec.1 all 
assistance and encouragement. 

MR. DEPGTY SPEAKER : . Motion 
mov~d: 

. ••That the Bill f1.1rther to amend the 
Produce Cess Act, 1966 and the 
Coconut Development Board Act, 
J 979 and to repeal the Copra 
Cess Act. P79 and the Vegetabe 
Oil Cess Act, 1983, be taken into 
consideration . ., 

Now, for this Bill, one hour is allotted, 
including the Minister's reply. So. I 
request the Members who are participat-
ing, to be very brief. 

Shri Sobhanadrceswara Rao to initiate 
the discu~sion . 

~HRI V. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO (Viiuyaw~tda) : We have no objec- · 
tion to· Cotton, Copra and Vegetable 
Oils Cc~s (Abolition) Bili, I 986,. which 
is introduced to further amend the Pro-
duce Cess Act, · J 966 and the Coconut 
Development Board Act, 1979 a11d to 
repeal the Copra Cess Act, 1 Q/9 and the 
Vegetable Oils Cess Act, I 9 8 3. We 
welcome this step: 

In the Stt(tement·of 'Objects it is men-
tioncft--·· As an endeavour to reduce the 
number of cesses ancl niultipliciry of 
taxe;". With this object. this proposal 
h:.1:s been pusht:d imo the House. We 
v..dc,;me it. 

It will al-o eliminate .a lot of paper 
work and adrniuisttativ;; prot"edures which 
sometiml"s lead t.o rcdtapir.m also. After 
all the amounis that are involved are not' 
Vf'ry :rruch-only Rs. 64 Jakhs in respect 
of cotton, Rs. 7 0 Jakhs in respect of 
Copra and Rs. 7 cron:s in respl!Ct of 
Vt"getable Oi's. In fact, much of the 
money may have to be spent on the col-
lecting machinery also. However, ii? this 
connection I would like to make a few 
sugge~ti'ons to the Government •. · 

Thci;;e ccsses were levied earlier with an 
object to spend these amounts for taking 
rnt'a<ures to promote the improvement, 
development and marketing of produce. 
Now, with abolilion of these cesscs on 
thc~e items the Go"ernment should con-
tinue to help tho<e measures whic:h are 
aimed at improvements development and 
JT1arkrtin~ to these produce. This amount 
hither.to being co!Jected by way of cess in 
the States was not much. So, I supgest 
th:it the Government should provide more 
and more funds in order to achieve all 
those objectives. 

I do no.t say the Government has not 
at all taken any st.ep,, . but I do say that 
it bas not taken adequate sreps •. I would 

• like to quote an instance of the prevailing 
danger of white fly on cotton in Aodhra 
Pradesh arid K11rnalaka which has caused 
irnmens~ danger to the cotton crop. 
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[Shri V. Sobhanadreeswara Rao] 
St.veral thousand cotton farmers are the-
rt:by economically rumcd. Many people 
commiUed s•Jicide and as a result of it 
to-d 3y the total cotton production in 
Amlhra Pradesh and Karnataka has 
gone down. It might have come to the 
r,otice of the Government. I wol-Jld s ;8-
gest that the Gowrnment should s end 
m1~re money, encourage the research to 
evolve white fly resistance variety cotton 
without which our comfortable position 
in resp; ct of cotton wiil not last long. 

You are aware that the farmers are 
not quite huppy with the minimum sup-
port prices that h;1ve b~cn :.11mvur1ced and 
in severul parts of the country tne· f ucmcrs 
have expressed their resentmc11t, especi-
ally in M;;1harasht1a and nther St:ites. 
I ,·equc<,t tht Gov..:1 nim:nt f,lr de,elop-
ment and impr0v1,;ment of co·ton as this 
is the basic thing that is necessary, Gov-
ernment ~hould com..: forwa.rd With quite 
rem\merative prices actually af1cr uking 
into consiJeration the cost of cultivation. 
I also wggest, the Government as has 
since decided tel t!XP•l• ~ 4 lakh ·bale-; of 
cotton f,r expL11t purpo-.es, can export 
more. There are enough stncks in the 
country. \Vit n tht! ex no rt of more cutton, 
th-::re will be higher domestic market 
demand fOr the indif!enous co11on. It 
will increase the ma1 kct price and the far-
mer will get higher, better and sat.i~facto1 y 
price. On the marketing front. the form-_ 
crs are exp! ited hy the middlemen ·ts we]I 
as ~om :time hy the CCT Purch:ising Agents 
a Tso. The buyer'>, tlle agt!n'S fix th"' 
quality of th·~ cotton accnrding tn which 
the farmer will get the price for his pro-
duce. Inv iriably he gets mu<'.:h below the 
sup11ort prit'c Now for th€' fair awr~ge 
qtialitv cotton, he ic; fix ng much lower 
p'tice. For the sake of critici~m. I am 
not menrionin!! th 1s point. Rd there are 
rumours that matiy a time. for· tl'a~ons 

knnwn to only them~clve th~,. are fixing 
lower pric~s for fair average Quality of 
cotton. Som :tim, s they also fix . more 
ririce-c; f,lr little inforior quality cotton. I 
would therefore suggest to the Gov, r·n. 
ment kindly to evolve a scieniific p oce-
dl!re, with a r:ttio,nat for thing reasonable 
price to be given to the farmers which 
~i!i go a long way in safeguarding the~r 
inter ~sts. 

Sir, there are manv electronic machine 
de,·kes which have b~en in use in many 
fields. Th..:rt: arc electronic macldn ~s to 
find out moisture content and micrnmr 
aspects of cot1on. After all, they may 
cost a few thousands of rupees. You are 
taking so manv steps for giving incen•ives 
in several fields. I would request the 
Government to come for ward w th a pro-
posal to help the regulated marketing yards 
to acquire the'e electronic machines so th~t 
they may use these m.tchines at these pluces. 
Somt> elem nt 1, f subsidy should be invol-
ved from the Government of India si,~e 

in the acquisition of these machines so 
"that the pr<'ccss at the ma•keting cen11cs 
will be speeded up and it wil' also elimi-
nate the m1ddlcmcn and other umcrupu-• 
lom persons. The "ill also safequard 
the interests of the farmers. .. 

Sir, in re~pect of vcgetahle oils, J 
would like to 111ention a word of caution 
The impnrt of vegetable oils should no~ 
Jeud to c1:rtain malpnlCliLCS being adopku 
again..;t the iiirerests of the farmers. I 
su(?ge<;t ro the Government rh~ff il11!;tead (•f 
sp~nding si-veral hu11dreds of crores of 
rupees for import of oils from 
ahroad, the Government should give 
remunerative: pr ices to the farmers who 
are quite compt'tc11t enough to 'produce 
v.egc:;table oil-seeds ti> mci.:t our demands. 
Jn this conre.xt, I m<1y submite that here 
also the middlemen are exploiting the 
f:~rmc:--~. I wi,J give one im;.ance from 
the latest magazine <foaling wi1 h agricul~ 

tural positi0n, in which it is c!Larly st~1 ted 
th:.it bdween October 3 I t 9t-i6 and 
Nm.emhcr 2R, 198 (,-say in a period of 
one month-the price of groundnut with 
shell has re"duced from Re;. 5 16 ro Rs. 
41 ~ per Quin ml. Rut during. the !>ame 
pc.riod. the rrice of ~roundnut oil per 
quintal has incre<!~ed· from Rs. 176 to 
Rs. 1820, th;.it is, Rs. 45 is an increas~ 
'The for mi:. rs, the producers, were vc1 ~ 
rnuch a~ir:1ted that rhey wt:re denied their 
due price for 1 hei1 produce. T would 
request the Government to take such steps 
that are necessary tq curb exploitation by 
the middlemen. 

Sir, in regard ro copra, it is learnt that 
the. Governrnent has allowed certain people 
to imp~rt coconut. I am sorry to state 
that this has got serjous impact on the 
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dome~tic market and the cocc,nut oil 
prices are falling continuously. The far-
mers are experiencing agoriy and they are 
not able 10 get remunerative prices. This 
bas put funher strn in on tbe farmers, I 
would therefore request the Government 
to take rnch steps as to Sdfl(guard the 
interests of 1he c,lconut proJucing f ,u mers 
bv withdrawing the licence for import of 
coconut oil and copra. Jo our country 
the produclion of coconut h.1s increa5ed 
manifold and still there is ample scope 
for further increa!le in the production with 
more helpful attirude by the Government. 
Th(' re is a lot of scope.in the coastal ai eas 
.in the Southern States for increas111g the 
production ,-.f coconut and I hope the 
Gnvernment will rln its best for develop• 
ment and in~rease the yield ot cocouut. 

L:-is.1ly, I am happy that ~he Prime 
Mmistc1 has ncceplcd th~ propos:-il for 
abolishing the minimum export price on · 
cotton and <11-o a p:oposul to grant sub-
sidy an cott,n CXf)Ort is being considered. 
J believe it is a step in the fl'lht direction 
and the Government should take more 
steps to safcgu;.ird the interests of the 
cotton farmers in this country. 

With these words, I think you very 
much. 

(Translation J 
SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (Pali): 

Mr Dt:puty Speaker. Sir, when this BiJI 
was introduced, it ~truck may' mind that 
a clcficit Rudget to the tune o-f Rs 2000 
crores to Rs. 4 000 crorcs ·is presented 
every year.· Now the Government is dl•ing 
a l)cW thing. They arc going to dispense 
with cess amounting to at least eight crore 
ruoees. I do nor know why this is being 
wiihdrawn and why it was levied. I think 
originally Shir Surjit Singh Barna]a was 
to bring forward this proposial. But Shri 
Dhillon has got an opportunity to bring 
forward this Bill aod he is withdrawing 
the ce•s. Shri C. Subrahmaniyam, who 
belonged to Tamil Nadu, had also brought 
forward such a proposal. The reason· is 
that cultivation of coconut is practised in 
Tamil Nadu, Kerala and Andhra Pradesh.· 
This cess had been levied to boost the 
cultivation of coco~ut and to promote the 
*hnic&l knowledge conccrnina thereto. I 

would like to know from Shri DhilJon as 
to wllo w'ill bear the exoc.:nses of that 
Board '! You a1e getting Rs. 70 lakhs 
from thr: Copra Coss Act, ks, 64 lakhs 
from the PioJuce Cess Act and Rs. 7 
crores from the Vcge1able Oil Ccss. lhe 
agricultural policy which is bt:ing formula-
ted y..ilJ adversely am ct the cultivators 
because their lands are being ruir ed and 
they are not being given any assistance to 
cornoensate the loss. The Government 
have explained : 

[English] 
"It is prooos-:d to aboJ•sh the cess on 

corton, copra and ·vegetable oil 
hnd provid~ necc.:ss.<try funds 
through bucgetary allocation~ fur 
the p!nnrs and prngrarr·mes for 
the development of the produce." 

[Trc.mlation] 
My friend Shri Mahiijan i.s sitting here. 

He is a renowned e1.:onombt. He is 
working for the weifare of 1he country 
They are prestnting dl:Dcit Budgets for 
the last thrre years. Now the Govern~ 

ment is taking a new step hl carh praise 
for themselws. I want to know why did 
the Government remain silent .all these 
years ? When it was in their knowledge 
that ce~s did not serve any purpose and , 
inste::id caust>d harm, then why did they 
remain silent all the~e years ? WiJI the 
hon. Minister tell how mucl1 amount will 
he spent on its development a'nd how 
much money has b;:en provided in the 
Budget for this purpose ? 

This Act was in force in 1966, 1979 
and 198 3 and onw..trds and your Board 
was also in existence aJI these years. YtlU 
earned revenue through the cess. I would 
like to know how this revenue v.as utili-
sed ? Earlier when the BiU was passed, 
it was wrilien therein. 

{Engl!shJ 
"'This is meant for Cecbnical dn1elop-

ment". 

• [Tran.rlatlon] 

We know that in Kerala the !and 
undrr cocount cultivation is very small. 
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[Shri Mool Chand Daga] 
Most of the people m Andhra Pradesh 
nod Tamil Ndd!.I makt: tht:ir livelihood 
through the cu!uvatiun of cocount. You 
want to give the u some financial assis~ 
tance and now the Guvernmcnt is saymg 
that they are abolishing c1::ss. Then !row 
do tbey propose t0 give them assistance '? 
You arc ~aying that provision for it will 
h1,; m:.lde in the Budget. Kindly tell us 
how much . amount will be provided in 
the Budget for the development of 
cocount, vegetable oil, cott•m, and how 
much is your expenditu'rc on this score at 
present ? Do they h.<Lve,so much amount 
for the dcveJopmc11t of these three 1.:om, 
moditic" ? M<iy I know why rh~ Guvern-
mcnt have proposed to ahohsh this 
ccss ? 

There is no mention anywhi.:r~ in the 
Statement of Objecrs and Reason~ to the 
effrct that so much amvunt w11l be pro-
vided by the Government. It s<.iys : 

[English] 
For the rurpose ·of abolition of cess, 

it is propo~ed to amend this Act and the 
ccss will be a nolishcd. 

· [Translation] 
But you hoi'e n(jt mentioned in it how 

much amount will be earmarked for this 
'Ill purpose and how much amount is needed 

for it. You should have mentioned in 
the . Statement of Objects ano Reason!; 
that so much amount is being spent for 
its devch)pment and so much financial aid 
is bei!lg given. Then one could have 
formed s .>me idea about it. 

We are not exporting these commodi· 
ties, we are not in a position to produce 
ve(letable oil hut we want to propagate 
cocount to the maximum. We are impor. 
ting Vt:~tabl¢ oil worth at least R~. 15 
crores. Now the hon. Minir.ter proposes 
to ab,)Jish cess and. to make monetary 
provision for it in the Budger. The 
Budv:et will be pas~ed . l;>y April. What 
anticipation you have made in this res· 
peel ? How much amount will be spent 
for the development of these three com-

modities ? The cocount crop is highly 
!>USceptible to diseases (lflterruptiom) 
I <lo not find any ml!ntion to any of these 
things in. the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons. You are well aware of the 
pitiable condition of the farmers. How 
will we provide them technical knowledge 
and how ~iM we popularise science •mong 
them ? The opposition members have 
welcomed this ste-p · but I want to know 
wherefrom the money will be provided 
for this purpose ? 

*SHRJ BAJU BAN RIYAN (Tripura 
East) : Mr. Oe1--.uty Speaker. Sir; the 
revenues of the Govt. are failing as a 
result of this amendment Bill which w~ 
are discussing. The Govt. will be earning 
Rs. 8 crorcs anJ 3 4 lakhs but l know 

· that the administrative ex pen re;; of the 
Govt. in collecting this amount of tax 
will be . much more t ~an that. This 
incnrne will be realised by the GL1vt fr<'m 
the milJ owners. The mill owners will 
surely he happy Clue to this legislation, 
Because before the introduction of this 
Bill, the mi II owners had lot of arrears 
to p:.1.y. This has been stakd in the 
·objects and reasonsy of this Bill f hore 
the Govt will recuver those arrears at the 
earliest. 

lh this· context I will like to say that 
the cotton that is produced in our coun-
try can me~t the_ demand of our country 
to th·~ full, if Hae formers get adequate 
and remunerative p1 ice for their produce, 
and th:.::. Govt. takes re~rinnsibiliry for the 

· vnrious disea'\es froni which cotton crops 
sufT.:r and also fl 1 r the marketing of 
cotton crop of the farmers. 1f the Govt. 
decla1 ed the pr'ice of couon before the 
sowing ~eason. that would h1ve benefhted 
the farmers gre..itly, and they vvould have 
been encouraged to produce more cotton. 
But Sir, what i.s our common experiences. 
We s'!e th:1t theo Corton growing States 
are uoabl~ to ~ell their. cotton crop at t~e 
right time and at the right price. ·As a 
result of that ttie farmers are forced to 
indulge in .agitation 1:1.nd to raise thefr de. 
mands before the Govt. The poor farmers 
are having unsold stocks witb them which 
they are compelled to sell to the middle· 

*The speech wa originally dtlivered in Beugali. 
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men at a very low price. The farmers 
are sutfi:ring on this account !ind are 
jnourriug losses. As a result. of that 
t~ir cmhu5ias..rn is declining and· they 
are feeling discouraged. Jn the same way 
the g1 owers uf coconut were able to get 
Rs. 2 or Rs. ·2.so ·per piece. during the 
last cocouut ::.e..ison anJ a litLle e . .uJ1er 
also. BuJ in the cun-ent seasun :hey are 
forced to sell their coconut even al Ks. I 
a piece. So the growers of coconut got 
a tow price for their produce. but the 
price of coconut oil has n,11 goni: dow1.1 
at all. Ratner the cunsumers have to 
pay a higher and hight-r price for coconut 
oil and ~ur prisingly coconut oil is even 
being imp.iu.;d from · ol1o-cr countries at a 
great c 1st This imporr c11uld have been 
avoided by the liovt. • All the 'iemanJ of 
coco1ut in oui country c0uld be met wnh 
our own intern<.:! pro<lucti.•n . if tile gro-
wers were gi \en a remuneracive price for 
their produce. Sirnilariy we are -capiible 
of meeting our cnti1e demand of veget'=!ble 
oil from our own avdilable rt:sources and 
capacity of produc1ion. But it is a matter 
of regret thi.il rhe Govt has no plans or 
schemes to ac'iieve · that. They arc not 
m11king an effmts to incrc:a•.c produc1ion. 
Sir, oil~eeds c n be grown with the miui-
rnum req:.iirernent of w tier It c.Jn 'be 
grown even with the help of rain water. 
No big irrigation schemes a1e n.quircd 
for increasing oil seeds pr•lm.:tion. fhey 
need very little water. Thert'fore \ve cao 
grow oilseeds even on that land where no 
other crop:=; can be grown. The basic 
question is, tha' the growers of oil~eeds 
must be p11id a remunerative price to 
encour1 ·ge ·them to go in for oil.·eeds rro-
duction. Is tlie Govt. able 10 give thiJ; 
guaranfe~ to the growers '! Thc_y are not 
goinll to give it. For the production of 
oilseeds ard for taking effective steps.to 
increase its rroduction the Govt. has set 
up some rnac;hinery. There is a Board 
at the national level But we do no~ see 
any work being dol"'e by this Board." ln 
the statement of objects 30(1. reasons of 
this Bill it has l'ieen. stated that the admi-
strative expenses of this Board will be met 
from the amount collected by Govt. by 
way on cc~s. Now, this Board cannot 
function effectively on this small amount 
of funds. I hope the Govt. will pay 
adequate attenti-on to these points in the 

coming days, They should pay atttntion 
to incl eai.ing the pro'1ui.::ion of oilsec:ds. 
They should hove a representarive of the 
oilseed farmers on the Board and a 
representative of the workers of the oil· 
miJJs s.houJd also be kert on this Hoard. 
Only then yuu can have first hand know· 
ledge &nd guidance as to' how the pro-
ituction of oilst'eds and e<.lible oils can be 
increased in the interest of the nation. 
Similarly a workers' representative of the 
cotton n~ills and a representative of the 
cotton · growers 5hould m: kept on this 
Board so that they may get an oppor· 
tunity to ·help the Govt. in their. task. 
13.00 hrs. 
J believe that .with· a little effJrt and pro-
per rlJrming the Clovt. will be able to 
c:.chieve incrc.,se in Prud_uccion. Tbe1 
will also be able to ensure better and 
rem;meralive prices to the cultivators and 
at 1he sam! t mo! meet all the require-
ments of our country fro'n our own pro-
d uciion. I hone the Govt, will do that 
in the coming days, With that hope, 
Sir, I conclUi1e my speech. · 

MR. 11EPUTY SPEAKAR We Will 
adjourn for lunch now to re-assemble at 
2 P.m 

13.01 hrs 

The Lok Sabha then a(ljoumed for Lunch 
lilt Fourtecn of tlut clock 

The l,ok Sabh11 reassembled after Lunch 
at Seven minuts p:.ist Fourrem of 

the Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEA.KER in .the Chair] 

COTTON, COPRA AND VEGETABLE 
Oll.S CEs·s (ABOLITION) • 

BILL 1 986-contd. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER Shri 
Gi~dhari La~. Vyas. 
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[Tranifation] 
SHIH GJRDHARI LAL VYAS (Bhil· 

wara) : Mr. Deputy Speuker, Sir, I 
welcomr. the Bill which has been intro· 
duced because th\! cess which had bt.:en 
levied, has proved to be inf1 uctuous. All 
tbe Boards of the Government, whc her 
it is the 1ea .Board, Cuffee .Board, Cotton 
Board or Cotton Component Board. are 
white elepba1its. They simply incur 
expenditure and do nothing to inci ease 
their revenue· or · to dtvelop the com-
modity. 1he Government have abolf:.h~d 
the cess but sirrftt!taneously they should 
also abolish these Hoards which have 
proved to be of no ·use. 

SHRI BAl'ULAL MALVIYA cShaja-
pur) : The elephant is ·nothing hut ele-
ph11nt wheth~r it is white or biack, 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS I 
think you get irritated by the ~!ght of 
white ekphant. White elephants are 
found in Je~ser number whereas black 
elephants are found in abundance. 

I wa$ saying that all the Development 
Boards had no utilily. The aim of.1he 
ces<i which was levir:d is given in the Aims 
and Objects of the Bill. It says : 

[ Ettg lis/1) 
••.-: ..... the proceeds of. this ·ccss are 

utilised t.O meet the expcndi·urc 
in.curr•·d in C(lhnLCI ion with mea• 
sures to promote the improve-
ment dcvclopm;nt and marketing 
of pr,·ducc under tne Act, which 
includes cotton ..... , • '. 

[Ti·a11slatfon) 
With this aim in view, the cess was 

1~viec1. but nothing was done in thjs- res· 
t'eCt. This 1s a wdcome step but it will 
benefi·t the capi ralists and the bminessmen 
onJ,v who purchase these commodities and 
then sell it. It will not benefic the agri• 
culturist in any way. How wi!1 you 
proceed with the _works taken Up by your 
nepartment to benefit the poor farmer 
for whose sake the cess was levied and 
how will you work it out so as to. iucre .. 
ase the producrion of cotton, coconut 
and vegetable oil for the benefit of farmer 

and the country ? I hope you wil1 do 
som"thi11g in this direction so that you 
may be able to fulfil the objective of the 
Bill and contribute the maximum for the 
development of the country. This is one 
point. 

The another point which I want to 
ruisc is that as a number of hon. Mcm-
beis have saip, th! preduction of cotton 
has increased considerably due ro the 
eff1.>rts of your Departme11t or as a result 
of the policies of the Central <.Jovernment. 
Have you ever seen whe1her cultivator is 
~etting benefits commensu ate to his hard 
work or not ? The price of cotton has incre-
ased to Rs. 70.J or 8'10 per quintal during 
the last two years whereas the cultivators 
arc getting R~. ~ 00 per quintal at the 
maximum. Hoive you ever es1im;ited as 
to how much expenditure a cultivator has 
to incur in growing one qnintal of cotton 
and whether: the price given to him is 
Teasonahle. or not ? I would like to know 
as to what st&ps are being taken to give 
benefirs to the cultivators ? 

· 1 would also like to say a few 
wdrds about the Cotton Corporation 
of louia. It is a Government Organi· 
!'atlon but · it is not under >'our 
chi.lrge. The. Corporation does 11ut 
putch~e cotton when it starts arriving in 
th~ market. It starts putchi:lsing when 
the cost of cotton goes up in tht: market. 
Tht~ middtem~n rurchase cotton at chr:ap 
rates and sell it to the Cotton Corporatiou 
of India at higher rates. You might have 
seen as to how much )OS> it causrs to the 
cbrportition. nn the ont: hand, cultiva-
tdts ;.re in lt.1ss and on the other hand the 
Cotton Corporai!on of India is aiso incur• 
ring lossc", becau~e it enters the market 
late and purcha~e.s cotton at higher rates. 
I want that the Commerce Depa1 tment 
sllould oay attention towards- it and ensure 
that the Corporation purchases cotton at 
cheep rates as soon as it comes in the 
market so that cultivators may also get 
remunerative price for their produce fwm 
the Corporation, Such an arrau8,ement 
i~ \Cry necessary. Our Hon. Prime Minis· 
tet has ta.ken a welcome step in this 
re(!atd·. He has announce:d subsid}' to be 
given to the cocton exponers. Since · the 
entire sto~k of cot ton baJes which are 
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produced here are not exported, its price 
remains quite lo~. If the export of co.hon 
is incn.•a;;ed, its price wili 1:1Jso go up and 
the cultivators will be benejited. Similarly, 
Rs. 7 crorl!s are co!!ecled as cess on vege-
table oils. As compared to last year, 
this year the prices have increased from 
Rs. 60 to .Rs. 70 per 15 kg tin. It 
shows that there is no control ovfr ·the 
pric::s. Ttley are increasing the prices 
arbitrasily which cames heavy loss to the 
consumc:r. These things h.ave not been· 
taken ii1to comidcratlcn and that is why 
no concrete step• have been taken 
to · check the p1 ice rise and to pro-
vide relit f to the confomer. If such. an 
arrangemu1t is made. it will not only 
stabili~e the prices, hut will also bendlt 
the con umcr. Our Consumer Price Index 
gol"s up an<l so dL)t:S the W l10!e Sale Pnce 
Index Therefore, Yl'U should r,ay ar ten· 
tion tC1wuds it Your deve!npmental 
activities should go on 11:c:easing con~tan
tly. Agrirnlture is the mainstay of the 
people of our country and 80 per cent of 
the people depend on it. F > r this pur· 
pllSe, it h 1;ecessary to set up 'K. l'f\·hi Gyan 
Kendras' Bh;iwara di~crict is a well dcve-. 
loped ::igricultural area hut no Kris/ii G_1,:11r. 
KPndra has yet been set up there. Some 
• Ke11drus' h.;ve b~tn set up at :..uch places 

'w'1ere 1 h<:y are not ncedrd, hut n.o 
• j{,11.fra' has been ser .u~ in Bhilwara dist-
rict. "- s a · result of it, 1he nec·.·ssary 
arran!lem~ts for providin~ information 
relating to agricultunil development to the 
formers are not available tn thern. and it 
js causing loss to our farm(!rs I reqlll·st 
you to kindly extend your cooperation. in 
setting up a Kri.1hi Gyt111 Kendra' in Bhil-
"Wara district. 

14. t6 brs 

LEngttshJ 

SHRt THAMPAN THOMAS (Maveli-
J ara) : Sir, the irnmed iate bendki:uies 
of thi~ amendment Bill seem to he the 
mill ow11er~ and intermediaries. I under-
stand fwm th~ note 1h:it the Government 
is bringing this Bill perhaps l'ecause of 
the difficulties 1hat they were fJcing in 
CP11ectin!l the money. Now this ohlition 
Bill is brought forward on account of the 
failu'e of the machinrn to collect the 
cess. I am afraid, if the Government 

does not take proper steps to see that 1he 
exi~ting developmental activities lo 
encourage 1he farmers are not main.fained, 

· if wilt 2ffeet the cultivators and farmers 
very seriously. 

At present we are depending on the 
foreign market for our internal consump-
tion. W~ are imponing pa!m oil, 
~unflower oil. and other edible oils for 
the purpose of the con,umpt1on of the 
public at large, Jn this context, if there 
is no proper machinery to encourage the 
farmers to see that they cultivaiemore and 
more cocount trees, oilseed.; and so 011, it 
will affe-~1 the internal market. 

Of course, I wdc:ome this Bill to the 
extent th•1t it abolishes rhe cess. But at 
the sam~ time, ·. J would reque~t the 
Q, vtrnmcnt to bring forth \·ery pragmatic 
and concret ffe;;sures to hdp the farme' s 
\VhO are growmg cotton, cocount. and 
oilseed crops For this purp0se. I wt:uld 
like to highlight som·e of the· experiences · 
which my State ha's gone thr.('lugh in his 
m 1ttcr, As you know. Kerafa is one of 
.the Srntes where cocount is grown in 
large quantities A large piirt of th~ 

t!Conomy of our State depends on cocount 
. growing. The furmers wei e very nmc\l 

affected last year when there was a 
decrease in the prices of cocount. Of 
course, there· was some relit:f becavse 
certain steps wtre taken to see that palm 
pil etc. were not imported anct dbtributed 
to the cons1..mers and sn ... ieact, COCl)unt 
oil was di~tributed. 

But here I have got a complaint. The 
('entral Government it nPt rn.a"'6lg any 
cffi'.lrts to see that cocount oil is U!>ed by 
other States in oiller parts of the country 
also. . No ePcour:-.fement is given in this 
regard. Jt is purely confined to . Kerala 
alone. lf an internal mllrkct '~· fou!'ld 
for cocount oil naturally the cocount 
farmers and other who derend on a1.:~ivi
ties related to cocount cultivation will he 
enco.uraged and they ""ill he benefited. 
But instead of di~tributing cocount oil 
through the puhlic distribution system, 
the Government is imoorting edible oils 
fr,..m foreign countries and di~tributing 
the same through the public distribution 
system, 
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[Shri Thampan Thomas] 
While taking part in this discussion, 

I would like to suggest that cocount 
should be declared a.> an 'oils··ed; and 
encouragement should be given for its 
cultivatfon Stt-ps sho:.ild a·so be taken 
to see that it is used in other parts of the 
country besides Kera la. as an cuible oil. ~ 
Tf this 1s d.onc, the m.11 ket can be regula-
ted and -the farmers. will benefit. 

Of course it is· true thett the cess is · 
lifted only when it couid not be co1lected 
by the wvernmeot properly and mort: 
money was being spend on administrative 
expenditure for c,11lec1ing the ccss and 
the only way out is to oblish tee ces!). 
I we1come the proposal to have budgetary 
provisions.· to encousage the Board and 
encourage·~ other promotional activrtics. 
It is good th·tt you are institutionafa,ing 
promotional activitie~. But it should nut 
affect the pre;:ent prom itional activities. 
We require 1T1ore and more avenue-. for 
cultiv~tirni of more and more. ·cocount 
trees and people should he encourag.:.d J.O 
come forwdrd to cultivate oilseeds, 
cocounts and cotton. Jn that resµecr 
the farmers are n0t getting any sort of 
help. in any mrnncr. from any agcllcy. 
Whatever the t1ings .ire being done, ii is 
only to help the intc' mediarie5 Directly, 
the farmers are not g.:tting the benefits 
unless and until, GOVC'rnment takes step<; 
to encou.rt'ge forlT'crs directly, the situa-
tion will rem rin the same This Cess 
Abolition Bill will not be of any help to 
them. So, uJ-imatclY th~re shc)uld tie an 
objective to hr'p the fumers and to ~ee 
tbat the cultivation is encouraged. 

In· the matter of cotton abo, the. same 
iJ the case. The cotton grov,ers are facing 
the same d1cficultie". The ocople ·who are 
involved in . marketing of cotton always 
piQ because'. thev are the mill owners 
and also ·the intermediarits. The entre-
preneurs of the trxt i !<; industry, the 
tniddlemch and. the brokers are one and 
the same. They are exploiiing the situa-
tion there. 

My submis~ion b that the Government 
should pay sufficient attention to see that 
agriculture is promoted and more land is 
brought under the purview of the 

· cultivation and also the consumption of 
cocount oils and other oils is ·popularised 
in other areas ali.o. 

[Translation J 
SHRI SHANTI OHA.RIWAL (Kota) : 

Mr. Dcputv Speaker, Sir, I welcome- the 
Cotton. Copra and VeEetable oils Cer:.s 
(Abolition) Bill. The policy of the 
Government to gradually abcili&h the cer:.s 
completely is a welcome· step. . lt will 
reduce the problem of m1.1lt1plicity of 
taxes. Whatever the Government col:ect-
ed through these taxes, was being spent 
on their collection and on the establish-
ment cost. The Govcrnmem have been 
making all efforts since quitt: sometime, 
which is a welcome step. 

St:veral M~1'ibers have expressed their 
views on cotton I would also like to 
suhmit, through you, th;H it has come to 
our notice that traditional growers c,f 
of cotton are s'"i1fri1.g to othej crops. 
The Government should try h' go into 
ro0t of the problem to find our its solu-
tion. In Rajasrhan, the area coven:d by 
the first rihase of Indira Gandhi Canal 
WJS C<1ft(m producing area but now the 
poc:tr1on is quite rever~e. The Agriculture 
Dcpartm·~ot )Joks towMd!> lHigar on 
Department and Irrigation Department 
looks towa~ds the other Depa1 tnenc-;. 
There is n·> criordi :1atio11 'imO• & th .. se 
Dep:utments. In additi<Jn to it, see p..ige 
or water-lol!ginv problem is . also 1here. 
Due to the<.e reason.;, the cotton cu!i 1va. 
tion in the.'c art:as is almost finish~d. 

The Gnverrmcnt should find out its root 
cause and solve the problem. 

The Government have taken a go< d 
step in aboli·hin!f ccss but it will bcn· fit 
the mill-owners only and not the farmer~. 
If we want to make our country stror.g, 
we should improve the lot' of our 
farmers. As of now, the posirion is . 
that evt:n cotton seeds are no! uvailable 
to the growers in time. If s0metimes 
i-t is made available in time, it is of sub-
standard quality and helplt:ssly, the far-
mers have to sow 'the substandard 
seeds. Several times ~t has been 
seen that even the seeds supplied by the 
National Seed Corporation :tre of very 
poor quality and no ;,ction is taken if 
any complaint is lodged with them. I 
have such an instance in which the cotton 
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seeds did not sprout at all. The people 
lodged a compiaint and kept on raking 
rounds of the complaint offices but to no 
avail. Therefore, I request the hon. 
Minister, through you, that the Agri-
culture Departmenr should do something 
directly to benefit 1he couon growers so 
that they may get improved quality of 
seeds in tim~ and they may not have to 
wait for it for a Jong time. If seeds are 
made available to the farmers at the time 
of sowing, only then they will heare a 
sigh of relief. Besides, they are facing 
a lot of prohlcms in marketing also. 
Government fixes the procuronent price 
of cotton at a ti 11e whic•1 tt is about to 
reach the market. The Government 
should .fix the price of cotton at the time 
of sowing, so that the farmers could . 
become hopeful of their produce and Hs 
good return. At present, the economic 
condition of the cotton growers is 
weaker than the other farmers. Mid die. 
men swindle them. The Government 
should themselves cume forward to pur- • 
chase their entire produce so as to improve 
tht:ir condition and should spend more 
and more funds on the devetorment of 
cotton. Today, so many farmers are, 
shifting from cotton cultivation. So, we 
shall have to check this trend. 

Similarly. Rs. 5 per quintal cess was 
levied on coconut and .Rs. 70 lakhs were 
being collected every year from it. The 
Government has d,me weJI by abJlisMng 
it. I would like to - say that it should 
be ensured that the worki11g of the 
Coconut Development Board, on which 
this cess was being spent, is not affected. 
The Coconut Development Board has 
done a remarkable job. It has created 
much awareness among the farmers for 
cultivating coconut crop in 4 or 5 Southern 
States. It has been. imparting "technical 
know..bow and providing improved quality 
seeds to the farmers from time to time. 
It has also provided sufficient marketing 
facilities to the farmers. · I would like to 
say, through you, that the hon. Minister 
should assure the House that the abolition 
of cess would not affect the coconut 
development work in any way. It has 
to be seen that development work goes 
on smoothly and an adequate provision 
is me.de in the Budget for the Board. 

Similarly. cess on vegetable oils has 
also been abolished, which is also a 
weicorrie step. Th!s · cess used to yield 
Rs. 7 ctores every year which were being 
spent on Nationai Oil Seeds and Vege--
table Oil Development Board. lhc 
development work!. which ·the Board used 
to undertake for the benefit of oil seed 
producers should continue uninterrupted. 
Now-a-days, it is generally seen that there 
is constant gap between demand and 
supply of indigenous edible oils, . and as 
a result of that large q_uantity of oils have 
to be imported. The pr~s of oils should 
be stabilised. The Government should 
try its level best to encourage the oil-

.seeds productfon and all sorts of assis-
tance should be given to to the oilseeds 
producers. They should be encouraged 
by giving them loans, fertilisers and 
subsidy ; only then we can ·march to-
wards self.reliance. 

We have seen in the case of edible oiJs 
that in January. J 986, the price index 
of oilseeds was 299.6 whereas in January 
1987 it rose t.o 408.2 Similarly, the 
percentage of variation between the period 
January, I 986 and January, J 987 has 
increased to 3 6, 2. It is a deplorable 
condition indeed. If we cannot become 
self-sufficient in oilseeds, what other 
self-sufficiency we can achieve ? There-
fore, special attention should be paid 
towards these things and top priority 
should be given to rendering all possible 
help to the farmers who totally depend 
on cultivation of oilseed crops. The 
Board should see whether the farmers 
are helped or not, whether awareness is 
being created among them or not, 
whether improved quality of seeds are 
provi¢1ed to them or not and whether 
other facllifies are provided to them or 
not, It such facilities are not provided, 
thes'! Boards should better be aboJished 
and we should look for some other alter-
native arrangement to strengthen the eco-
nomic condition of the farmers and to 
encourage the oilseeds prqduction. 

[Englirh] 
SHRIKADAMBURJANARTHANAN 

(T1runelveli) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. 
J welcome this Bill. Whether tbe aboli-
tion brings benefit to the farmers or not, 
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[Shri Kadambur Janarthanan] 
it will benefit people in tr.ade a_nd indu~
try, and help in the movement of good,s 
also. 

-~ 

~egardJng cotton, we have to admit 
that because of cotton seed oil bci ng 
widely - used in Tamii Nadu and 01her 
places, inspite of groundnut prot;luction 
being Jess, we are able to cope with the 
situation. 

Therefore, if the government's intention 
really is to ilnprove the Jot of the cotton 
growers, then they must think only on 
those lines. Previously, the cotton lint 
~as the only speculative product, but, 
today, cotton lint ·as well as co~ton seeds 
have become the speculative product in 

. the market. Last year, the kapas :price 
was Rs. 400 to Rs. 415/-. At that time, 
the seeds price ·was Rs. 300; _but this 
year, owing to less crop, the kapas p'rice 
has gone urto Rs; 600 to Rs. 700, but 
the cotton seeds price remains the same 
as R.s. 300 t() Rs. 330/-. This occurs 
mainly due to our Policy of fixing the 
basic price, the surport price of the 
cotton during the monthS of September-
October. 

Cotton crop inspection is more impor- . 
tant. The estimation of crop should be 
done only after the cotton crop impection 
is over. But I want to bring to your 
notice that crop esti>nalion is being done 
in our country only on the acreage _shown 
during the sowing season. This is a 
wrong procedure which always gives rise 
to the speculative business in the months 
of December-January. NaturaUy, the 
basic price this year is Rs. 530 whereas 
the ~arket price, the lowest price is 
Rs. 6SO/•. Therefore, the trader~ anu 
the industrialists are able to procure more 
cotton whereas the CCI and the federa-
tion ped'tlJe are restricted to do it. The-
refore, the fixins of the basic price of 
cotton particularly if it is not for coconut 
and other things, should be done oniy 
lifter the crop impectioa is over. That 
was the procedure followed till l 960. 
But I do not know why it has not been 
followed now. FC!r that, as far as the 

Cotton Board is concerned, it must be 
rer pe~ent.-d by Tum ii Nadu, Andhra Pra-
desh, Maharashtra, Punjab and Kar· 
nataka. 'Ihey are the real cotton growing 
farmers and those farmers shouJd onJy be 
represenred on tha-t Board; only that 
Board should tour and inspect the crop 
and then they must estimate th~ crop, If 
all t~is is done, then only it ·\\. i1I ·be a 
useful Roard. Otherwise, ·it will be for 
the sake of name-helping others and help· 
ing none, 

Regarding the quality of seeds, as one 
hon. membei:: had mentioned, in Egypt -
and Sudan, grow,rs arc given seel}s 
entirely for sowing from the government 
departments. But in our country alone 
seeds are purchased by any body and 
everybody. It should be abolished and 
the cotton growers should be supplied 
seeds which are foolproof seed$_ through 
the government departrr en ts. That js a 
very essential point fur the welfare of the 
cotton growers. 

Oil production seeds help our country 
by 80 per cent today and mostly in 
Ma<l;ras when we see things prepared by 

. the hotles we find that they are not using 
KIOUndnut oil; they arc not using any oil 
except cotton seeds oil; this has become a 

- common use ln the country. Therefore, 
I reguest the hon. to pay more .attention 
to it and see that at least by I 990 all the 
private people selling sowing seeds to rhe 
farmers should b;: stopped and sowing 
steds should be &upplied lO the farmers 
entirely through the government depart· 
ments alone. Then not on-ly improve-
ment of the crop can be dfected but also 
insurance of the crop can be estimated. 

In my village Kadambur, th~ purchas-
ing cerftres of the Cotton Corporation of 
India have been abolished. This area has 
been 1 00 years old. This is the study of 
_the Cotton Corporation working there, 
as far as Tamil ?."adu is concerned. So, 
I request the hon. Minister through 
you to sec that they purchase cotton from 
the real cotton selling centres. 

[Transl~tionJ 
*SHRI G.S. BASAVARAJU (Tum-

kur) : Mr. Deputy Speaker• Sir, I rise 

*The speech was originally delivered in Kannada. 
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to ~upport the Cotton. Copra and Vege-
table Oils Cess (A.holitign) Bill. J wel-
come this Bill and give $Ome suggestions 
for the kind consideration of our hori.. 
Minister for Agricuhure. · 

Growers of cotton, cocount and vege-
table oil are aff~Cled on account of iow 
price for their produce. J~port of edible 
oils hes also -di~couraged the farmers. 
Added to these problems there is the 
burden of . heavy cess. At this juncture 
our hon. Minister has come forward wi1h 
this ccss eboli•ion Bill which is a great 
relief to the consumers and ·producers of 
cotton, copra and vegetable oils. 

One of our elderly colleagues Shri Vyas 
called the coconut Board a,nd 01her 
Boards as white elephants. I do not 
agree with his statement becau!!e it is 
the.-;e Boards which are working very hard 
for the welfare of the consumers and pro-
ducers. 

• 
The production of spices, cotton and 

other commodities is on the increase but 
unfortunately the producers are not get-
ting good prices, Our elderly leader 
Prof. N Q. Ranga takes keen interest in 
the welfare of our farmers. He knows . 
very wen that the price~ which the far-
mers are getting are· not s"atisfactory. The 
growers are not getting remunerative 
prices. Unfortunately edible oils "1or1h 
crores of rupees are being imported. If 
facilities are provided to our farmt>rs we 
can attain self-sufficienC'.f in edible oils 
also. 

Karnataka Government ha·s re"ucsted 
the Centre for help to comrlete the pend-
ing projrcts- like Ghataprabha, Mala-
prabha Upper Krishna and others. Com-
pletion of these prrJccts will help the far-
mers to bring Iakhs of acres of land 
under oil seed cultivation. By this, we 
can save foreign e7{change worth I 000 to 
1 I 0 0 crores. 

S}r, l am the· \!.ice Chairman of the 
Coconut Board and J am fully aware of 
t.he _difficufries fuced by the Board. They 
do not get sufficient financial assistance. 
In the Sth Plan period only six: crores of 
cupees have been. allotted. Sometimes _ 

Bill J 986 . 
the Board finds it difikult to pay salary 
to iis rmployees. VI c have several plans' 
of oilseed cul11vation in vast area~: in the 
S_tates of Karnat11ka, Kerala, Maharash-
tra, Tamil N21'du ::ind Or issa But the 
coconut Board does not have ~ufficient 
funds. It si--r.tlld be ptovltled with more 
and more financial assistance as it is ih · 
the case of Spice Board and Cardllmom 
Board. The pre~ident anQ members of 

· the Coconut Bo.~frd do aot have .any 
powers. Even for spending a small 
amount of two thousand rupees the 
Board has to get permission from the 
department of Agriculture at the Centre. 
I therefore ur@e upon. !he hon. Minister 
for Agriculture to. suftably amend the 
Coconut Board act 9t the earliest. 

In Kerala State more than 25</"0 of 
coconut ttecs <ire atf~cted by root wilt 
disease. Such disc:ases have to be! checked 

'by. using modern technology. There is a 
research Centre in Kasargot for checking 
~mch disea•cs but this is not s1.JfficienL We 
have to take some more concrete steps. to 
control these disca~ez completely. 

An amount of abciut ~O lakh of rupees 
is inadequate for the proper functioning 
of the Coconut Board. If you want to 
increase the· production of coconut you 
have to aJlocate 2 5 to 3 5 crores of rupees 
for a· plan period as it is being allocated 
to Coffee Board and Cardamom Board. 

. I request . the hon, Minister to imme-
diately· stop the import . of industrial oil. 
Unless the import of coconut oil is stop-
ped there cannot be any relief for coconut 
grc1wers. If you import coconut oil, it 

· will benefit only the merchaats. and not 
the growers. 

I hore the hon. Minister of Agricul-
ture wiH consult the hon. Minister of 
Commerce and convince him the need to 
stop import of oils forthwith. 

J thank you, Sfr, · for giving me this 
opportunity to speak and with these 
words i conclude my s;>eech. 
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SHRI RA'Vi.\SHRAY PRASAD 
SINGH (Jahanabad) : Mr. Deputy Spea-
ker, Sir, I would like to submit, through 
you, that the Bill brought forward by the· 
hon, · Minister has no propriety. It is so 
because the Budget is going to be presen-
ted on 28th and this ~iii has been 
brought on 24th. What an irony ! Wheo 
the summons are issued for the Session, 
you al.;o proJllulgate an ordinance, which • 
is against the rules. 

You have introduced the Vegetable 
Oils. Cess Bill, three to. four times. 
Through this Bj)I, you are e11.empting ce~s 
warth Rs. 8.34 crores and !ht:reby losing 
that much of revenue. But I have every 
doubt that the con~umers of this commo-
dity wili be getting its benefits. I tjlink 
the benefit of this exemption wiJI ultima-
tely be enjoyed by the <1ffluent and the 
mill-owners. Whcr.. you do not fix the 
price, tile price of the co~ton is boun~ 
to rise. You are also abolishing cess on 
Vegetable Oils amounting to Rs. 7 crores; 
who is going to be benefited by this ? 
The price of vegetable oil is increasing 
day by day and unless you control it, 
the general public is not goiog to get its 
benefit. Therefore, you should give it a 
thought to it. 

Secondly. you are heading such a 
Department on which 7 5 per cent of our 
rural population depends. There are some 
States in· our country where different 
types of crops are grown. Suppose, a 
~tate has only one . major crop-co-
count-and most of the people earn· their 
iivelihood through it. You have set· up 
a Development Board for the development 
of cocount. I am a Member of the 
Committee on the Papers Laid on the 
Table of the House. I had an apportunity 
to go to Cochin and Trivandnim. There, 
I found that vast area was under coconut 
cultivation but all the plants there were 
disease-infested. Your Development 
Board has hiih ranking officials aod 
doctors in its ranks. I asked them whe-
ther those plants could be saved and 
wheiher ·they had developed any insecti-
cid~ for this purpose. I was told that 
there was no insecticide available for this 
purpo!e. They also informed me about 
developing an improved variety of 
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seedlings. I told them that it was of no 
use to dcveloo an improved seedling if the 
disealie per~istcd. The more important 
think was to protect the plants which 
they were unable to do, Thus, the condi-
tion of the farmers there is very had. 
It is true that you spend Rs. I .S to 
16 crores on oil imports. You can stop 
this import ~ ·producing oilseeds here, 
but you d<1 not give any incl!ntives to 
the oilseeds producers. There arc c::.rtains 
areas where specially the oibeeds can be 
cultivated. I am saying all this because 
you import oil Therefore, you should 
pay attention in lhis re~ard. By produc-
ing oib.ceds here, you can save crores of 
rupees which are being spent on import 
and can utilize that money on other • 

-developmental works in the c;:ountry. Why 
do you not think about it ? Ours is an 
agricultural country and you know pretty 
well that be it the far'mers of Bihar, 
Haryana, Punjab or any other State, they 
have made olir country self-sufficient in 
the field CJlf foodgrains. They can do so 
in the field of oilseeds as well. 

We talk of giving remunerative· prices 
to the farmers for their agricultural 
produce. The remunerative price of ·the 
produce of the farmers is that by which 
they can buy J,he items of his necessity. 
If the farmer gets Rs. 150 for 40 kilo-
grams of rice, he will have to pay more 
to purchase other items of his use. 
Today, he can buy only two bags of 
cement with this much amount, whereas 
20 year's ago when the price of rice was 
Rs. 3 5 for 40 kilograms, he could buy 
4 bags of cement. Therefore, I want to 
say taat the prices of agricultural pro-
duce should · be fixed on the basis of the 
prices of the commpdities needed by the 
farmers. The prices should be tixed by 
taking into consideration the items of 
his necessity and his produce together. 
That price only can be called the 
remunerative price. Our present policy 
has rendered the farmers paupers. 

With these words, I condude. 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY (Hanam-
konda) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, th~ 
Bill that has been introduced is not going 
to benefit the fanners except those who 
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produce coltoo. What are you thinking 
about the cotton p1oduced by the f,irmers? 
While fixing the cotton price, you speak 
of giving minimum support price, but we 
do not wanl minimum support price. We 
wnnt that the farmers should get remune-
rative price. Why do you not anoouocc 
a remunerative price to benefit them ? 
You fix the pric:e keeping in view the 
consumer. The farmer needs maximum 
remunerative price and not the minimum 
supp0d price. Today, the farmers_ have 
to vir1u:1lly beg before ycu. But they are 
not going to beg any more. Remunera· 
tive price is different from the minimum 
support price. This year, the cotton 
prices are higher by Rs. 100 to Rs. 200 
per quintal 1b . .m those in lbe h?st )e~r 
but he wants remur.erative price v.hich 
should be at least Rs. lOOG per quintaJ. 
Tod8&', we find that the prices of cloth 
either remain stable or increase whereas 
the price of cotton decreases. You tell 
me what is the reason behind it ? 

Likewise, when lhe groundnut was 
priced at Rs. 400 to Rs. 500 per quintal, 
the oil was selling at Rs. 25 per kilogram. 
Now when the pi·ice ·of groundnut has 
come down to Rs. 300 qr 400 per quintal, 
the price of oil continues to be Rs. 25 
per kilogram. Why there was an abrupt 
hike of Rs. JO per kilogram in the price 
of oil ? The farmers do a lot of hard 
work in producing their crops, but )'OU 

put restrictions on them. Why groundnut 
from Andhr:1 Prncesh, cannot be taken to 
Bangalore 'l Why g1 oundnut f1 om one 
State is not all"wed to go to another 
·State ? The oilseed procured from 
groundnut c;innot be sold in other States. 
What are the reasons 1 What. are you 
doing in. this regard 1 

.PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB 
(Ri!j~i pur) •• lf J-1c sells it in Bangalore, 
be wiiI get a good price for it. 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY : He will ' 
a good price, that is why he is not 
allowed to do so. I want to ask, through 
you, why the farmer is being crushed 
between the Central Government and the 
State Governmt.at ? The Centre) Gcvern-
m.ent a~ well <is the State Government 

b.:ith have enforced their respective laws. 
Although food is a State subject, yet the 
situation of paddy continues to be the 
same due to the interference of both the 
Centre as well as the States. Therefore, 
you should make amendments in the 
Constitution in this regard. The F.C.I. 
people say that they require 14 lakb 
quintuls of rice but the Government 
claims that ther procure 26 lakb quintals 
as levy. It causes a loss to the farmers. 
Why do you not allow the farmers to sell 
their paddy in other States 'l Today, 
there is restriction on the movement of 
paddy f1om one district to another. Jf 
there is higher price of paddy in an other 
district, he cannot sell it the1 e. On the 
enc hand, there are restrictions by the 
F.C.I., and on the other, the farmer has 
to ~ell it to the State Go\."ernment on a 
cornp1omised price. That is \\hY today 
the farmer is being crushed between 
these two. 

The farmer cannot seJl.oilseeds outside 
bis State. If grcundnul sells at a higher 
price. in M;.hall'ashtra, Karnataka, 
Tamil Nadu and Orissa, one c<innot sell 
it there because there are several restric-
tions. Why these restrictions are there 1 
One can bring cloth from Bombay to 
Hyderabad but why the oilseeds from 
Hyderabad cannot be brought to Bombay? 
You will have to remove these restrictions. 
How is it that there are no restrictions 
on the movement of industrial goods 7 
The farmer \\ho toils day and night, 
depends on rains and suo, cultiva.tes his 
fields whh hard labour does not get 
remunerative price for his produce? 

Ir 

My friend bas said that oil is extracted 
· from cottonseed. But cotton continues 

to be sold at the same price. Edible. oil 
is . being extructed at many places aad is 
also being refined. But you just comp~1re 
the returns a farmer gets from cotton as 
against an industrialist who has a cotton,.. 
based industry. The latter manages to 
construct a bungalow of his own but the 
farmer who produces the cotton, loses 
even his field and house in the process. 

The cotton crop is susceptible to the 
~ttack of insei;ts after a cycle of 2 to 3 
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.[Shri c. Janga Reddy] 
years nnd this ~auses reduction in yield 
per acre. Previously. we used to get an 
yield of 12 to IS quintals per ac1e but 
now it has slumped to less than 5 quiotals 
per acre. You wili have to C()nduct a 
research in this regard. You will have 
to devdop an effective insecticide and 
release tho same for sal~ in the market 
immediately. 

At the same time, I would also like lo 
know why the godowns of Cotton 
Corporation of India catch fire f1equently1 
1 have asked a number of times in this 
regard, but it is told that an enquiry b.:s 
been conducted. I would ask them to 
make an enquiry in my presence. They 
purchase less quantity but on paper it is 
shown much more. Then, one da}' they 
would tell us that a loss has been 
incurred due to a fire in the godown. 
Whv theso godowns catch fire so 
frequently 1 You should order an 
enquiry into it. 

1 also want to say that all the 
Commodity Boards that have been set up 
for the benefit of the formers should 
remain under your control. 

{English} 
DR. DATTA SAMANT (Bombay 

South Central) : Various cesses arc paid 
bv the textile mill owners, v~getable oil 
~ill owners and copra mill owners. But 
the small amount of cess paid by the 
middle and top people is cancelled because 
or this amendment. The purpose of this 
cess which ias been collected so far is the 
promotion of the cotton growers ~.nd their 
s.ilea New, in the aims and objects of 

• thi11 Biil, it is not clear whether because 
of the multiplicity of cess you are putting 
som thing in the Bud.i;let to be presented 
to the Parliament soon. But it is not 
koown bow much amount will be allocat· 
ed for this purpose and how it will be 
used. I 11ope the hon. Minister will 
cwrify this pdnt, while giving eis reply. 
s:r, the textile owners are paying only one 
rupee as tax. It is a very important issue. 
U ilf a question of 74 lakhs or rupees 
involvi:d at the various levels. I would 

like to mention in this House that because 
or t~ textile policy for imposing a smatl 
cess, the cotton growe1s are suffering 
all over the country at present. The mill 
owners are paying one rupee only. But 
d? you koow how much they earn 7 It is 
high time that the Gove1 nmcot should 
~ave iiven thought to this burning ques-
tion. . .It bout Rs. 1300 c·rores wo1 th of 
cotton cloth and colton garments have 
been exported last year and the mill 
owners have earned sufficiently and over 
and above this, you give subsidy of Rs. JO 
pc1 garment to those exporters. That is 
to~ much for one garment which costs 
ha1dly Rs. 30 and out of 1bis the cotton 
cloth content is worth about Rs. 20. Then, 
\\hat is the share of the cotton growers 7 
lie i~ not even getting Rs. 2 or Rs. 3 out 
?f t~1s am.ou!1't. The man who is export-
ing 1s getting a m;1jor s;1are and ove1. ;ind 
abo~c that the Government is giving him 
subsidy. So, Sir, the cotton growers are 
not getting anything at all except the 
pa.ltry amount of Rs. 2 or Rs. 3 and the 
tailor who is stitching the gJrment is also 
not gettin& much. He is getting Rs. 3 or 
Rs. 4 for stitching the garment. 

14.56 hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chait] 

Now, Sir, about one hu:idred lakh ba'cs 
of cotton are produced this year. Out of 
this 90 lakb bales are the country's 
requirement. Why not the Government 
allow IS lakh bales for export purposes ? 
Maharasb ra. is very much affected in this. 
Now, while reducing the ccss, etc. the 
policy of giviag good price to the cotton 
growers is not at all helpful to them • 
But the concession given to the textile 
mill owners is beneficial to them. 

• 
[Tramlation] • 

• MR. SPEAKER : Is not more artificial 
fibre being used ? Say something about it. 
also. 

[English] 

DR. DATTA SAMANT; Yes, Sir. I 
am telling the hon. Minister. According 


